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NEWS RELEASE

This release is available electronically on INN (News Net).
May 20, 1994
UM MUSIC DEPARTMENT OFFERS SUMMER BAND CAMP
MISSOULA Kids who like to blow their horn - or play any other band instrument for that matter - are
invited to attend summer band camp on the University of Montana campus June 19-25.
Woodwind, brass or percussion players entering grades 7-12 this fall can apply to play in
the camp’s concert bands and jazz and small ensembles. The camp will also otfer classes in
beginning music theory, conducting, jazz improvisation, drum major techniques and popular music
history. The application deadline is June 1.
UM music alumnus and Eastern Washington University Band Director Larry Gookin will be
guest conductor for the high school band. Other ensemble directors will include Stephen Bolstad,
UM’s new band director, who will lead the junior high concert band; Professor Lance Boyd,
director of jazz studies; and John Schuberg, Rattlesnake School band teacher. Boyd and Schuberg
will lead jazz ensembles.
The camp costs $120, plus $180 for students needing on-campus housing and meals.
Scholarships are available.
More information and application materials are available from school band directors or the
UM Music Department at 243-6880.
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Contacts: UM band camp Co-directors Tom Cook and Maggie Schuberg, 243-6880.
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